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woîk in the country. Till last year oui workers, whetber
japanese or Canadian, were to be found lu only three out
of the forty provinces, but we have now work and workers
planted lu four great provinces on the west coast. On this
new district, visited for the first time only two years ago by
Rev. Dr. Cochran and J. W. Saunby as a prospecting corn-
mittee, there is now at work a force of ten men, japanese
and foreigners, whîle the Women's Missionary Society have
one lady in the field and two others under appîontment.
And as we advance, "regions beyond," with hundreds of
thousands of population yet untoucbed by Methodism in
any form, appeal to us for help.

May the spirit of the apostles, the early Chuicb, and oui
Methodist fathers abound in us, prepare us for and carry us
through this grand work of extension upon which we have
entered.

MANITOBA CONFERENCE.

Leiterfrom RiFv. EDwA RD PAU PAN IKISS to Rev.J. McDougdil,
dated OXFoRI) STATION, 2nd Oct., 181

W E bear that 'the 'steamer bas arrived at Norway House,
and take this chance to write you a few fiues. T1he

York packet is just starting for Winipeg. The summer
leaves are beginning to fali, and the cold weatber bas set in,
thanks to the good Shepherd of the sheep. Il The Lord
bath done great tbings for us, wheîeof we are glad." IlTbey
that sow in tears shaîl reap iu joy." IlHe that goeth forth
and weepeth, beaiing precious seed, shahl doubtless come
again with rejoiciug, bringing bis sheaves witb bum."

I was off on a trip to Island Lake. Before I left my mis-
sion I was very unwell, so I was comnpelled to take two men
with me. I met a great mariy or the Indians at Island Lake
who have given themselves to the Lord. I have baptized
thirty in ail, men and women, not counting the children.
The Indians are going to build a cburcb in the spring, and
I have made promise to belp tbemn with nails and window
glass. I leain that the poor Indians are having regular
Sunday services, and prayer-niîeetings lu the nmiddle of the
week. How anxîous they art to learu about Jesus and Hîs
love ! I trust that the good seed of the Gospel may bring
forth the good fruits Ilunto holiness and the end everlasting
life."

Oui school at Oxford is well attended. Mi. Mc Donald
bas not yet conte down. Excuse my short letter; I shall
give you ail the histoîy at Oxford uext time. We are aIl
well and enjoying good health.

CHINA.
Letter/rom REV. V. C. HART, D.D., da/ed SHANGHiAi,

Novembei 13 1h, 1891.

w1 E reached Shanghai the 3id November. AffairsVVseem to be quieting down in the interior, and
there is a better outlook than for some months past. In
view of the uucertainty still banging over the perfect setule-
ment of affairs, it was thougbt prudent that we remain here
a short time, and be prepared to, advance when we are quite
certain no obstacles will be tbrown in oui way. I have
wnitteu to Hankow and Ichang for consular advice, also
have forwarded a request to Pekin for a passport. In the
meantime we are settling into temporary quarters, and the
bretbren will go at tbe language with Mandarin teachers.
I, with two of the brethuen, may precede the party, prepare
quarters at Chen-too, and tben I will drop down to Ichang

and bring up the others. In this way we cari pave our way
witbout attracting so, much attention, and be f reer to act in
the prehminary stages of our work. Our plans may be
changed to mieet eniergencies. It is impossible to give any
foreeast. The powers are flot pressing what old residents
consirler a thorough settlenment of the troubles, and mnany
are looking for fresh outbreaks. Whien I get replies to
letters sent up the river will Write you more fully.

We are ail well and happy. God has blessed us thus far
in our work, and we cari safely trust him for ail that is to
corne.

[A letter to Dr. Hart from the American C'onsul at Han-
kow întimates that mission woîk in that region is at a
standstill, as the missionaries are ail living in the foreigu
concession at Hankow. At that date trouble was appre.
hended at Chunking. Let eainest prayer be offered flot for
our missionaies alone, but for ail missionaries and foreigneis
in Chîna-E>. OUTLOOK.]

JAI>AN.

Letterfropn REv. J. G. D)UNLOP, B.A., daied NAGANO,

.Novmber 7Mk, 1891.

O N October z8th the central portion of the main island
was visited by the most serious shock of eaithquake

that hans heen experienced in many ycars. The whule
island seems to have ieit the shock, but serious destruction
of life and propeity occurred only in a beit of country run-
ning west and east, just south of the zone operated by our
Canadian mission. The oniy one of oui mission cîties
seriously damaged was Fukui, where Mi. and Mis. McKenzie
and Mi. lizuka are nt work. There over one hundrcd bouses
were oveîthîown, one person killed, and a number injured.

'roughout the whole country some I 2,000 bouses wecre
destroyed, nearly 2,000 people killed, and about twiee as
many wounded. lThe greatest calamities occurred in the
city of Nagoya, 1 15 miles down the Tokaida raîIroad front
Shizuoka, and in two neighboring citîes. A friend living in
the worst disturbed beit writes :- Oh ! what sufféring,
especially in Ogaki and Gitu! People terîbly wounded and
mangled, and mortification setting lu," foi want of medical
attendance. Subscriptions are beîng raised ail over the
country in aid of the wouinded and the 50,000 or 6o,ooo
rendeîed homeless tbrough the disaster.

Here in Nagano it wvas nothing but a pretty hard shake,
though eriough to, fîgbten the people thoroughly. Unlike
the Tokyo and Yokohama people, they aie flot used to earth-
quakes, but some of the older inbab tants reniember the
event, and aIl, young and old alike, know the traditions of
the earthquake of forty years ago, that almost destroyed
Nagaino, so they were ready to imagine the other miorning
that we were to have a repetition of that d'eadful experience.
On the right hand side as you enter the courtyard of the great
Zenkofi temple here, there is a stone monument eîected to
the memory of the 30,000 who met their death through that
earthquake-by fire and flood and falling bouses- i Nagano
and the villages of the plain.

WITH deep regret we notice that the foreigri consuls in
Samnoa have arianged for Sunday afternoon fêtes, rifle
matches, and other entertainments for the natives. Such
use of the Sabbath is contrary to the practice of the Christian
Samoans, and wiIl tend to de-troy the hold which the Chris-
tian religion bas upon the people. Why should the repre-
sentatives of Christian nations among rude tribes be so
indifférent to the religious institutions on which must depend,
in a large degree, the hopes for the moral elevation of the
heathen ?


